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HERIFrs SALESI shall sell at public A uc-tio- n,

at the Court House in LamVrton on the
TTTtTHOLESALti AND RETAIL BOOK AND.

STATIONERY ESTABLISHMENT IN' ,
PETERSBURG, VAames tiWodhoiispCoV .
deal extensively in Books in the Various depaOmerfs
of Literature. ' '

wl..
- f,' irH':$ -- Hr.... Country MerchanU and otfisrawill $nd attbe?r .

EstabUshmenU in addition to. tha msnv BoaLs Inited1 '

ifested by tbe French, which was very soon
put in execution ; and the Quaker, being on
the rook-ou- t, Unexpectedly ; sprang towards
the first man that jumped on board, and grap-
pling- him forcibly by the collar; coolly said,

Friend thou hast no business here, at the
same lime hpisting him over the ship's side.

. '.c.. . .

PREMATURE CHOICE OF A SECOND WIFE

No my dear, 1 said Mrs. Woodsum,
faintly to her husband, the' time has come
at last.' I feel that I am' on. my death-be- d

and have but a short time to stay with youf.
But I hope we shall be resigned to the will
of Heaven. These things are undoubtedly
ordered for the best and I would go cheer-
fully, if it was not for my anxietv about you
and tiiei children: "' Now don't "yon think,
niy;dear she continued With increased ten-
derness 1 don't yon think it would be best

to their wants, a targb and7 general assortmenof
fwtary and Fancy ttrtutem and .pronounce that'
tkej. will compare in price to qaaUtv and kind jirUh '

by Bousei South Afih PoinrnM.. i -

CL't Music Mnjiinal Tnklrnmhf anil lTn.tot U.rok,
andize of everracacriDtinn at wholeaab) and retail.

wuno 10. J. w.&c.
TJ5LACKSMlTO.TheSubs:teip ' ed .the BlacksmUhing businesa in this City,in
bis owil account, and win be prepared to tarry Coaf
in all its branobe, , ; H occupies one Forge in the
large Shop of Richard Bmnh. Esq near theiunction
of Wilmington and fafket Street. He has bail
njucb experience h ihe Vuaioes, andVill laithfallv
execute all wotk 'entrusted to", him. All kinds oT

'

Coach Springs, EripUc and others made to 6rder.-- w

Iron work of Carriages neatly arid substantially done. .

All kinds of Edge,ind other TVdolo, made at tbe short-
est notice. ' A portion ofpublic pftronage Is respect-
fully solicited. Reference is tnMde. as to my skill it "

a workman, to Thomas Cobbs, Esq.
JONATHAN MILLER.

Raleigh, June 1, 1840.

TV"OTICE ! ! t CHEAP HAT AND .NIOE
JLNL 8TORE ! ! E. Hall Co Would nspectfuily .
inform their friends and customers, that tbevre. now
opening --fresh ahd beautiful assortment of Spring
and Summer Good, embracincreverv article usually
called for in their Jin ei allof which .will U Sold at
reduced prices to shit the present hard times --jCall
and see. ine bargains which they are sellingnd judge
for yourselves. : c E. H.4; Co. ' '

Raleigh, April 21,1840. 34 f , v

TXfOtttJE TO MEMllEns OF TI?BIN approachinff General Attembly
The Subscriber would respectfully inform Members' --

elect to the Leaislature. that he ii nrenatvd to ad V '

couimodate comfortably with Board and Lodging;''
iron M to 40 or their boUV. Havinr rented ten
rooms in the eaeacioua brick bultdlnar of. Me.VBr S
SxiTki (where the laavBeasionof the Legislature was

u hhw om.UK ms jmowct jo lurnisn elegit; rooms

j-- : URR AT 4 '

' , Gity Hotel, aU(ek.
Sept. 26, 1840,- - . v ci m TJ

tTTJRGlNlA fcTATB LOTTERY--F- or lbs bM--
the fown xf WaHsboftf. Class No f, 1& '

1840- - To. be drawn at Alevah.lrU. -- V.
liWoTember1840. -

- v ORAN0 8CHEWB. " "' ,

$30,000 14 10,00ff-6.0- 00S Don hnA

i icneu mv. naiv.es fo, quarters ' $9 CO --

Certificates ofPstkages of 25 While" Tickets $ 130
J ... i t ao zo Hair T do 6S
Virvr do 25 Quarter do 324

Capital $60,000 !

ALEXA NDRIA.LOTTE RY Class B, for 184Q
drawn at Alexandria, D. C. on Satdrdsy, --

14th November1840. - ' t' "
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WE STN4ti nGCA, E S ,
EDITOH AND PROPRIETORS .

BfffciTio DoIIarafteaBoamx-halfi- n

JidTtnce. I .' . .,.

ATBTif m1t. For etery 10 lines, fim inter-Bo-n,

One Dolltitt eickliabseqaent inierlion,25 cents.
"

Court OrJeri; J iaJici'tl ertisftnents will be
thirged 25 per UbL hi jher bat ileducUon.of 33J
er cent, will be made from the regular prices, 'for

thejeir.:- ' 1 .I . ,

AdTertiiemeiiti inserted fn the Semi-Wee- k! t Etmi
tiTCft wilUUojijppeaf in tha-Week-

lj Paper, free of

Leitera tctth jPditor mott be pott-pai-d. .

the VfirEiixY Moxrrba.
HQ. XL1H,

thi caiai-ri- f or.tia eoirtL ttxitxbhv
'fhe chari Yt:;: wttfclv the ffonpel would Jr.- -

iDire, is not an ' affection limited to rami v.
friends, coOiitfy it it a benevolent .respect
for human nature it be found, a
benerolent Osiris of the welfare 'of human
beings, howpter miserable Sc hrwejer degra
ded. There Is not an' individual upon earth,
whom we may cat off. from our sympathy!
interest and' affectionate concern VXhe pnre
and soblim charity of the gospel must, be a
sentiment independent of the character; of,
those towarJj whom it is exercised. Ii must
be. a sentiment,, which disgust will not ' des-

troy, which ngratitode will not chill, which
neglect will hot wea&en, which competition
will not sMcpor even enmity nor injury
alienate. ta issues will not be withheld y
the folly which trifles with it, and the ess

which often abuses it. 'It is the
reflection o ' ih'at infinite Goodness, whjcji is
kind even toHhe evil. and ever careth 'for,
and watcheth over, and poureth down blessi-
ngs on thai jungrateful and disobedient. : To
wakeh and sustain temper like this,--, the

common' Bwineaof fimnjtn charity are not
BufBcient. rThe maxim's and practice of the
world oftear lie against. i ' i9tthe casual im-ouls- es

ofia-berieifolen- temner, uninformed
tnd unregulated by religious sentiment, are
soon chillcjd or exhausted. It is only on the
love of Gq4 that a true benevolence can rest;
and it is frem this that. Christian charity art

'
ses.- - We must take. 'Jjifferent views of Ku
man natnre! and of men, fronv those which
the world ususlly gives, to kindle a benevo-
lence which' shall be animated, consistent,
universal and peimanenU must see them
in that light of grandeurin wmcli. Vbrstiani;

'ly alone presents them as mostintimately
related to God, springiri? fjnto existence by
his command, continual, objects o( hit

;
"pro

tection and mercy beings in whose welfare
he is ever Interested, and. whom, he nasi
formed for gwry;aiuj immortality. . 's

JTahV vixxs jesaH 'WTi
The scriptures .JetcU'us j that. in-- tret iin--

ners, and the experience of every one conf-

irms this truth; We are ; conscious tft at we
have appetites mnd passjons; wliich.ara evea
reauy io piunra us into suuu wc teei inai
the fleah continualljrrars" against iliajipiru,
and that when wejtnowijhe will of .God,
there are dispositions within tfs Which war
against it and render, us disobedient This
state, mournful as it is,' Vje.innst acknow.
ledge to be true ; for wejsee andfeeliL. But
this is not the whole of fur nature. When
we look no farther. than" this, wax forget .the
princinles which constitute its pride and
glory. We have passions and appetites
tending to sin. J3ut have we not too an
understanding and conscience given express-
ly to direct, restrain, and subdue them ?rr
We have dispositions, which would, if un
governed, betray us ?IriU guilt, but with
them Gorthas piverT us also feelinsr and
princmles which resist these evH propensi
ties, and which when enlightened, if we foli
tow their dictates, would render us virtuous
and holy. 'Our bad propensities are expressly
designed to be altogether j inferior and subor
dinate to those which would guide us to
goodness. Our very trial 'and probation.!
for which we were placed in this worldf con-list- s,

in a great degree, in thfs struggje be
tween the good and evil tendency within us,
and the reduction of out bad : passions and
uur appcuies iqio suoieciion to conscience
and reason. It is, I believe, taking- - partial
and limited views ol human nature, from con
fining attention to odIv the animal and sen-
sual propensities, and from overlooking the
checks which God has appointed 'against
them, that so" many amiable and excellent
people! are led to erroneous and unworthy
views of human nature. All reflecting per-
sons must agree as to' the fact of the melan-
choly condition, in which men now are ; all
agree in representing men as now guiltyTand

exposed to ruin j and pur object should be
less to speculate on the causes o human cor-
ruption, than to employ in earnestness all
those means, which the grace of God has
provided, and his .word has enjoined, to re-
deem ourselves from the power of sin, and
to a sanctity of character and life. - -

Fiohtino QuAKiR.-r- ln the American war,
New York trader was ehased by a small

"rench privateer, and having four guns,, with
Plenty of small- - armf, it

;
was agreed 4o. stand

brush with the enemy, rather than to.be ta
kei prisoners. .Among several other pas-enge- rs

was an atlrlactie Quaker, who, tho'
withstood every solicitation to end a

hand, as being contrary to his religious ten--
kept walking backwards and forwards on

"e eck. witliout'ttiiv nnnarpnt fear, the ene--
jjy all die time pouring in their fhoU? JU
""Km ine vessels hinr annraachad close

10 ach other, a disposition to board wat into--

TQ)UBLIC SAMU OP ratuablt Lands
JU. ana 8laves-- Bj tinae ofia Decree f
f .ranyuie Cowl ofEquity, I v. ill offer or sale at pob--

.ucrion, io jne highest bidder, on Tuesday, the
iT OI ilOVember next. Mt lh Cnhrt HnnM it Ihn

Town of Oxford. noOn a credit of twelve months, thi
following Tracts of Land, belon sins- - to the Esuia of

Joun iKuuaii, deceased, lo-wJt- K . .j vi
One Tract near to Lemey's crossroads, on the was

lersoi tedar Creek, adjolnmg the lands tf (be tale
Lewis Leroav and ether.' eontaininir
100 Acres, ott which there is comfortable two afo.
ry d welling-hotre- e, with other needful bot-hous-es for
the sreommbdi n V a family also Store-hou- se

and Blatrkwnith 8hopThw is conaidered m tery
good aitaatton fbh a'country store. - V ;

' One Tract on the waters of Bea-erda- m Creety ad
jofornjf the lands o James Hockadayr Willie Roger

utt-- muers, containing anout oos Acres.
One Tract on the waters of Newlight Creek, ad-joni- ng

the lands of William Dillard, Thomas Win--
ton and other, containing about 133 Acres. - r'

One ondmded moietv"of Tracts the wler Af
Fishing Creek, adjoining thi lands of riohnvC. Tay-lo- r,

James Ellis and others. containihffrbout 2fi0
Acres. ""'

.

One undivided moiety of a Tract on the waters
or j ar Kiver, called the House tract, adjoining the
lands of Caleb Lindsley and others.

Jwo rraets in " Moore County, containing about
1 00 Acres each. A nd, on the same dav. I will offer
for sale upon the same terms, four Negro Slaves, to--
wit : One man, two women and one eirL t i

Bond afad approved security will be required of the
purchasers,

THO. B. LITTLEJOHN, C. M. E,
Oxford. OcOd, 1840. 83 td.

PrAdv't$7 00- -

tATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A, Nash Coun- -

,ty, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.
enrj G. Williams and others Petition fur Parti

lion of Slaves.Isaac F. Dortch.
In this case, it appearing that the Defendant is a

non-reside- nt of this 8tate, it is ordered that publica-
tion be made in the Halelgb Registe for six weeks,
notifjinr the said Isaac F. Dortch to appear at thentTerra of onr said Court, to be held fur the Coun-
ty, of Nasb, at the Court House in Nashville, on the
second M onday in November next, then and there to
plead, and answer to the foresaid Petition, or the
prayer of the Petitioner will e granted. j

Witness, Beniamm H. -- 25IoUnt, ulerk of our said
Court, at Office in Nashville? the 2d Monday of Au-
gust, A. D. 1840. ' r

79 B. H- - BLOUNT, C. C.

TATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A, Chatham
Cooaty, Court of Pless and - Quarter Sessions.

August Term, 1840. Enoch Bell,-Elija- h Bell, and
others vs Enoch Bell and the Heirs at Law of Jamea
Bell, and Thomas Belt Executor, dec Petition for
Partition of Land. .

In this case, it appearing to' the satisfaction of the
Court, that Enoch Bell and the Heirs at Law ofJamea
Bell reside beyond the limits of this State : It is there
fore ordered that publication be nude in the Raleigb
Register for six week's, commanding them to be and
appear at the next Termbf this Coarr,1rbe Jeid on
tbe Zd Monday ot November next and answer said
Petition, or judgment pro confaao . will be entered
against them, and the same beard eat parte.
Teste : NATHAN A. STHUM AIM, C tJ.CC

October 10th, 1840. 8

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Csatbax
Cochtt, Court of Pleas aiid Quarter cessions.

August Term, 1840. George W. Thompson r. Rob
ert Green. Attachment levied on Land.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
the Defendant, RobertGreen, is not an inhabitant of
this State, it is therefore ordered that publication be
made for six successive weeks in the Raleigh Regis-- ,
ter, notifying him to appear at the next Term of our
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for
Chatham County, at the Court House in Pittsboro .
on tbe second Mondsy of November next, then and
there to replevy, plead, answer or demur otherwise
Judgment final will be entered against him, and the
Land levied on, condemned to satisfy PlaintuTs claim.

Witness, N. A. Stedman, Clerk of our said Court,
at Office, the second Monday of August, A. D. 1840.

68 N. A. STEDM AN , U. U. U .

OF NORTH CAROL1NA7 Nortbamp-tontJourfl- y,

Court of Pleu and Quarter Sessions,

William LaaiJ Others, 7Ainended PeUti0.
others.? fr eUtettlt- -George R. Reese, and

In this ease.Jt appearing to the satisfaction of
the Court that, the children oftsJbhn Wornum and
Chailes Wornum, whose first names are junknown,
heirs at law of Samuel Wornum, decM, are not in
habitants of this State, therefore iis Ordered by the
Court that publication be made for six Weeks in tbe
Raleigh Register notifying the children of tbe said

TOohn and Charles Wornum, that unless they appear
at the next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to
be held for the County of Northampton at the Court
House in the town of Jackson, on the first Monday
in December , next, and make themselves parties
thereto, that judgment pro eonfuso will be taken and
the case set for hearing as to them.

A copy teste,
WM. BOTTOM, Crk.

Oct. 7, 1840. 84

TT A1VD, WEGUOES and Other valu- -
U a ablfc Propertjforale Will be sou
at oublie vendue, on Wednesday tbo 4th day of N
vember next, at the lale residence of Ezekief Slocumb
deceased, trt Wayne Countj, the Plantation 4 wheie- -
on the deceased formerly lived, containing about 1500
Acres. Ivins immedistely on the hoe of the Wilming
ton & Rileiith Rlil Road. 10 miles south of Wavnea
bdrb, in a healthy and pleMsnt'ttttt-o- f jht countri
Also, (9 MKeiy vegroe. coamsiing 01 men. women,
boTfc andlirls. Tteo Sharss of the 'Stock of tha Wil- -
minglon'& Kaleigh Rail.,RbadrHr large quantity of
Corn, and otner varaable property. - i

The Land will be sold on a Credifr.of aurr twelve
ibid eighteen months. The Negroei and other prbp- -
snv on a.creuu. 1 ix uiuuni. ? , , :.

-
- V. . ?.t . H?t

- . ? uni j obuvuuD. Aam r.
October 6th, 1840. - JB3--W

TsTOTlCE !! The Members elect for the ensuingjJ Xegtstature, are respectfully informed that we
shall be prepared-t-o accommodate 40 orx50" glnlle-rne- n

with board and Jodginga' Beinsr srateful for
past favors, we prsniise that nothing shall be
pn our pan o rerraer eoouon to move wdo c&eoas to
favor as with their custom. A ' - a:,
:v:$.?,h:'.pZ: ANN PULLIAM SISTERS.

S1, f840t . , 86-- 3w
C3' Star and Standard 3 weeks : "; r "

A UCTIONE ERINGwr-- I stil contintio this bu-- W

ainess with ihp usual IdoJi af Agencies t such
as selling and buying of Goods , and produce, and
negotiating all kinds of paper intrusted to my care.
From five to twelve years experience in such a call-

ing, encourages me to hope still for a portion of the
pubUe savour. siti-T- ;i if. U

WILLt?ECK.
Raleigh, October 33, 1840. 86 2m

mnr fajli. ajsd xraTEU goods.
'": :" 'i. IVE R" & S M I T H--

; ,:r:' ' FayettaiBe .Street JSaltighJV. C,

' '.We have just feezed, ind have now; opened' our
Bsual supply of Goods, "which embraeeV everytbin?
new, aesiimDia or iasmonaeie. - .4. nesa 'xOOuS nave
leen selected by Mc Ouvaa-l- pefion, and tan be
conMenUy recommended-t- o oTn friends and custom
ers. Members of the Leewlalare. arid' strsntrers visit-- I
ing the Cityag th6 Session, wooH find it great
ly to their adTAntni to give- - a eaa, as vere deter-
mined to seU bargairisv
thing that i usually kept ona1npd in snch Es&blish.
ments, orwhich fbe follownfe' iauf f-- :R -

. ;
v CLOTHS.
Sap. Wool Pyed Black,

do "r' do Bine, '
InvVGreen; .

1

v.. Rifle -- do v
'

Spanlsb Fry f-- . '

London BrowiHi J -.

OUve,andIaIiL"
. Mr 'CaSSIMERES ,

Wool Dyed BUck, Diamond Beaveft
da;v. do .f 4 do , JIae and Plain, suit-- j

awe tat raw and uver-coat- s, arpttouts or i; rocks.
Sup. Wool Dyed Black, f j

do do Buckskin, '
, - -

.

Mixed Doe Skin,
8teer Mixed,
Suffolk do
Log Cabin

; ' Irinc8 Albert,
Queen Victoria,
Drab Mixed,

" Brown,
Washington Mixed,
Buff and Plain Drab.

L v VESTINGS.
Sup. Plain Black Velvet,

do Moleskin do I

Blue and Brown plush,
Brocade,

'Scarlet .WooTett Velvet, -

Dark Brown v
$o

; Green do
'

v--
5

.. Figured and Plain 'Satins, j '

Black and Brown ;
.Together with an assortment of ready made Clothing

and Fancy Articles, Suspenders, Stocks, (Light and
Black,) French Kid Gloves, Pocketfiandk'fc, Black

, Sflk and Figured Cravats, Scarfs, Shirt Collars and
Bosoms, and many other things too tedious to
enumerate. . j.'

We have in our employ the best of Northern work
men, and wilt warrant every thing we manufkooH-- e

not to be surpassed in the United States, either in style,
fit or equality..-- ,We tender our thanks to a generous
public for the. very liberal patronage we have hereto
fore received and hope by attention ,to merit a con-tinuirl- ce.

, OLIVER:& SMITH
L P. B. --We have just received a Plate of Fashions

from the jrsiLX ofJxtndon. Also, the latest JN ork
and PhiUdetehia Fashions. O. & 8.

Portrait and Minlatares
EXfiCVTBO IX JL TITPKltlO STYLB JtND Tfli

LIKENESSES WAEH ANTED CORHECT
B? J. WILSOJV,

1

Who 'may be found at Misses PuUiara'a boarding
house Wilmington street. Where Ladies and Gentle
men wishing a good painting at s. moderate price are
invned to cau as cany as possiDie, as wi r. w. stay win
be yeryahort. Also a neat and expeditious style of
Landscape paipung Uugnt by Mrs. vr.ina course ot
12 Lessons "including drawing arid perspective price
$10 or a class of 6 ?6 each. Apply as above, Where
specimens may be seen. . TBSU-- tf.

rTnO the 01 embers of the Ieglsla- -
U tare. I shall be prepared .to aecomnodate

twenty-Jiv-e or thirty of you with Board during the.

session of tbe Legislature. 1 have enlarged my lini-
ng Room since 1838, and as I do not expect to take
transient boarders, end my house being witbin two
hundred yards east of the Cspitol, and no pains or ex-

pense being spared on my part, I do not hesitate to
say, that you will find my accommodations as good
as any other bouse in the City. As regards my table,
I can only say, thatit ahall be as well provided aa it
was in 1838. !

Any' Member wishing to keep bis horse or horses
can do so, as I am prepared to provide for them also.

. . John hutchings.
October 2. 80 6w

dr. LOT FOR SALE. I will sell on
ePUSE trjms, a plesssnt and ve-

ry. convenient residence on Vtilmington Street, near-

est buMditig to tbe new Br.(tist Church. The bouse
is two stories high, with three rooms below and two
above starrs, all having fire places. The other build-n- gs

are good and .convenient. There is a fine gar-
den spot sufficiently Urge. . Those wishing to buy
would do well to call and examine for themselves.
Apply to A. J. BATTLE.

"TPCTOTICE. Notice is hereby given, according
JjSg tor the provisions of an Act of Assembly in such
case made and provided, that I intend to apply to the
next General Assembly of thia State, to be held in
November, for (he passing of an Act Air the emtnci.
nation of my wife Emmaline. ' S ;

HENR PATTERSON
RsleTgh, Oct. 12th, 1840. :rr

A STRAY nORSE Sometime last week
A whilst I was absent from home, my man Toney

found a Naa- - in amall field of mine, and upon enqui
ry finding no owner, he pnt her into my stablea.fShe
is a dark bay, about 4 feet 5 or 6 inches high; main,
tail, legs and feet black ; has a white spot in her fore
head, and a narrow white streak down her noseband
appeara to be about 6 or7 years old.'. The owner can
take her away upon proving his title and paying ex
penses.- - . u A. J. JJA J.1JU1S.

Raleigh Oct 19, 1840. - 8&

3 TAGE Fare reduced from Ral
l3 telSii to Waynesboro' and Oolds-boroagb-Fr- om

the date hereof, --TWP DOL
LARS only will be demanded . Irom Paseengerf Jor
Stage Fare from Raleigb to Waynesboro or Golds-boo.

This Stage leaves Raleigh three limes a
weekwMa $mUhfield, .viton Monday, Wednesday
amj xday . . ; s?-- "- :. - "l.

KV. RiMgh, ApViU, 1840.. , 6

.7TfnE,TjrNDER respectfully inform tbe
I JCgjemen of Raleigh, and tho Public in geoeral,

lnat taey nave noea up, ana tarnisnea in a superior
manner, ibeir BILLIARD KOOM and TABLE, at
the Oil Bland, Fayettevjlle Street, nearly opposite Ihe
Post OiSce, yvhich is now open for the ensuing j sea?
son; Jlnd tbfj wjOe happy to foetyejiix Tposx
who pay vavwjb them with their cdstok ri, t ,

'nhajhoeplaynoxbohtfne
And tAote that alway glay'd now play the rnmtJ

! 5f r 4- - l fT --ROBE RT:FiNDLATEIL ' - v

Kits. 1'robERT JlLLCR.r. .

RaTefeh. Sertember. m-'V- - n 37i-i- f.
1

y

mt vrTrrrTKrrt v - i7

"EXSCVTKB ATTSIS r?ICSt

for you to be married again to some kinil
goou woman, mat wouia be a mother to our
dear little one, and make your home plea

"

sant for all of you t ;
s

She'paused and seemed to look earnestly
in his face for an answer. ?

' '
r Well, Tve sometimes thought of late, it
might be best,' said Mr. Woodsum, with a
tery 'solemn air. .

Then yoor have been thinking about it,"
Airs, woousum, wan a sugnt contrac-

tion of the muscles of her face.
Why yes,' said Mf. Woodsum, I have,

sinde you have had spells of being so very
sick, it mates me reel dreadfully, but I
don't know but it might be a matter or duty.'

Well, I do think it woujd,' said Mrs.
woodsum, J it youcouW get the right sort
of a person. Every thing depends upon that,
nty dear, and I hope you will be very, par-
ticular about who you get-ery- .' .

I certainly shaU'" said; Mr. Woodsum,
'don't give yourself any uneasiness about
that, my dear, for I assure' you I shall be
Very particular. ' Theperson I shall have is
one oi me mnuesi aou.. oesi women in ine
world.

"
" ivVH&T '

' But have you been thinking of any one
in particular, "my dear ? said Mrs. WodsQm.

4 There is one; that I Jiave thought of for a
long time past, and I should probably marry,
if it should be the wilt of Providence to take
you from us.'

And pray Mr. Woodsum, who can it be f
said the wife, with expression, a little more
of earth than1ieaveneturning to her , eye -

Who - is it, Mr. Woodsum ? You havn't
Lnamed it to Tier, have youT

un, QT- - no means.isaia Mr. yvooasami
,--

f-r bunny dear, we bad better drop the sub
ect it agitates you so much. , r. '

JJut'Mr., Woodsum you must tell me
who it is, I could never die in peace till you
do." .

H is a spbiect painful to talk about,' said
Mr. Woodsum, and it don't appear to me it
will be best to pall names
: But I insist upon it, said Mrs. Woodsum,
who had by this time raised herself up with
great earnestness, and leaning upon her ei- -

ow.,whilet he searching glance was read
2 . I U-i- -t ft.inir everv ujcsuio in ucr huivsuu a late

Mr. Woodsum, I usist upon it.'
JVill, then'aid Mf. Woodsum, with a

sigh.'ifyoaHnsist upon.it, my dear, I have
thouffht' that if it should be the will of Provi- -
dence to take you from us, to be here no
more, I have thought I should marry for my
second wife, Hannah kovejoy !'

An earthly fireiatonce . flashed from Mrs.
Woodsum's eyes-r-aU- e leaped from the bed
like a cat, walked-acro- ss the room, and seat
ed herself in a chair.

Whatl' she exclaimed m a trembling
voice, almost choaked with agitation, what!

I marry
.

that leepy slut of a ilannah Lovejoy
.

!
- m j a a t t l a

thatiS too much lor nesn anu diooq io Dear:
I can't endure that, nor I woVt ! No I that's
what never Shalt be. So you may go to your
ploughing, Mr.' Woodsum, and setjour heart!
at rest Susan she continued, lurning.tol
one pf the girls, ' make up more fire under
that dinner pot

' Mr. Woodsum went to the field and pur
sued. his wdrk and when he returned at tlie
dinner hourhe found the family dinner well
prepared, and his wife prepared to do the
honors of the table. Mrs. Woodsum's health,
from ihaf tay,continued to Improve, and she
was --never after wards visited by ihe terrible
aflliCtiori.p;he jijpphQnoriac.

Next boo) iq tii iiv .a a kit H o tj s

informs his friends and the
MESPPCTFULLT. be hA'pnrclMsed ontthe
Tailoring Establishment of m. Jama jjucnjora.na

trt tinsin-eft- i in his Bwn Jiime.
and,n his own account, at the old stand on;Fayette-vill-e

street, next door to the new Market House. Be-

ing well acquainted with every branch of the basi
nets, and determines to auena ciunj w uuH I

4th Monday in November next.'
the foilowin-gTract- a of Land as will be aufficienffo
sitisry the 'Taxes due thereon for the year 1839, and
former years, together with incidental costs anuchag.
mm fitt fffiM 'A 1weiVlisvAManf ' ' .rvi tiuai awvtiiw 1 m

i
1222 Acres bn-Littl-

e' Marsh, adjoining Mc--'
NairV hsted for the Heirs of Doocan Mty
mkmSot 1835. 37. '38 and ?39 . tJTtO

f 147 Do on Little's Marsh, adjoining. Sbaw's,
.

,
a ..a. ' i.

I . iisteu py caran Ann eoaw, ler l '3r
by Aria Stephens, fox 1839, t , , X 03

ISO JJm on Kockfish, adjoining Shaw's, lisU
ed by William Shaw, for. 1837 and '38. , J&sAl

250 Do On Long Swamp, adjoining- - .Wat--
aou's, listed bj John Wilkinsoo. for 1836
'37 and '38, andnlKfed. for lS39. -- S 20

052;uaoWhiteOAtjofningmEInj;ai -. ,u
listed by Neill McDonald,- - tor, 18381' & 9 34

oo uo on noiey Swamp, adjoining Bigg a, r
listed by Daniel Biggs, for 183Sand 18391 Qjl

vhsied by W. Humphrey, for 1826, 37,
..38 and Z9i i - - - 2 68

360 sDo on Ashpole, adjoining Hunt's, listed
by Levett lluat, for 1837 and '38, --

60
3 6

Paoir Jackson 8wamp, adjoining Full
er, fisted by Dsmel lvy. for 1837 and '38, 2 46

101. Do on Broad Ridge, adjoining Britt, list-J- V

Elijah J. Britt, for. 1838 and '39, --

1200.
2 05

De-0- 0 Lumber River, listed by Pitman
Reynolds, for !857, 850 Acres of which
was listed by him for 1838, adjoining Bal-
lard, - - - m-- & 4 79

187 'D6 on Broad Ridge, adjoining; Britt, list--.

. eu oyosepn jp. onti, tor isssnd 18iJ, ..i 64
ou jlto on Jackson swamp, adjoining W ish-a- rt,

listed by John Hagan'B, for .1837 4-- '38. 3 394
160 Do on Jackson Swamp, j adjoining Re--

gans, tisted-- by Aaron Wtlklns, for 1838
And39,' . . - .. . . - t 4 : 180

546 Do on Great Swamp, adjoining Wood,
usted by Wm. Wood, sr. for 1837 & '39, 5-8- 5

200 Do on Great Swamp, adjoining 8milh, ."" "
listed by Wm. Wood, r. for 1837 and 38, f 57

236 Da on Broad Ridre. adioinine
luted by UurweU li. Bntt, for 1837,4- - '3eVl. 141a a-- .j-- t m

ivu xoon jearowamp,a(tjotningUucbriitFs, -
listed' by Matthew Loisklin; for 1838, $t

1 70 Do on Broad Ridge adjoining Briu, list
ed by Alden Britt, for 1838, - - 3 06
The following Tracts are unlisted, vix :

94 Do on Raft Swamp, adjoining Mumpbrey,
supposed to belong to the Estate Of Paite, 20

160 Do on Raft Swamp, adjoining Humph-- " ix
rer, owner unknown, i ; 2"r" - - 60

zoo jjo on Ratr swamnraoloininz Browne.
owner unknown, - -"

. - 40
Txbxs. Cath. - - -' inm-r-.-r - --

JT. MeAXftNSheriff.
Robeson tJounty N. C. Jf-

Oct. 18, A. D. 1 840. r ; f 13. r.

TATE 'OF NORTH-CAROLIN-A, Fravklim
Couwtt. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

yS tember Sessions,,l84a,
wm;. n;no.'.n.iv IIIIV MHIV) tiUU VlUVISy

ljetftion for sale. and di--Smith Patterson and Joel
Ham, Ex'rs of Allen
Hines, dee'd. & others.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that

Cadwell Hinet and Nancy Ogborn, children of the
aforesaid Allen Hines, dec'd and William A, dines,
Allen Hines, Joseph Hines, Henry Hines, Mil--
lington Hines, Nancy Hines, Fraocea Hines, MaryJ
W. Hines, Agnes Rash, formerly Acnes Hines, Vir
ginia Hines, children of Millington Hines, dee'd. with
two others, whose names are unknown to your Peti
tioners, are hot inhabitants of this State It is there-
fore ordered that publication be made for six weeks
in the Raleigh Register, giving them notice to appear
st the next;Tetm of this Court, to be held at the
Court House in Louisburg, on the 2nd Monday in
December next, then and there to answer the said
Petition, or it will he taken prownfetso as to them,
and heard ex parte. . Attest

87 . 8. PATTERSON. Ult
CiTATE OF NORTH-CARpLIN- A; WakeCoun-- y

Superior Court of Law Fall Term, 1840.
Charlea Dewey, Cashier, .

Alexander xSnderwu, and f0riinl Attachment.

others. J
It appearing to. the satisfaction of the Court, that

the Defendant. Alexander Henderson, is not an in
habitant of thia State It is ordered that publication

. . .u 1 : I T- -l !. T, - tuo uiau in we naieiga negisier i six woras, noti-
fying him to be and appear at the, next Term of this
Court, to bo held foresaid County of W ake, at tbe
tourt House in tbe City of Raleigb, pn the 1st Mon-
day in March next, then1 and there to replevy, or
plead to issue, or the property levied on will be con
demned to satisfy Plaintiff's claim

Witness. Henrv B. Haves. Clerk of our said Conrt.
at Officevthe 1st --Monday after the 4th Monday of
September, 184Q,.'

87 V.? H- - B. HAYES, C. 8. C.

TT OODL AT.THISIBy ywtue of a decree
LI A of the last Superior Court of Oraoge County,
Sept. Term, 440, I shall offer 6r sale at the lata
residence of Edmund . Herndon, dee'd.' on Wednes
day, the 2nd day of December next .36 LIKELY
NEGROES of both sexes, and different ages. . A
credit of twelve months Will be given, the purchaser
giving bond and approved aeotity The, sale to con
tinue from day to day untu all la okk i 5 c -

WILLIAM NICHOLS, Adm r
October 16th, 140. . . 87

TVTOTICE U hereby given that a Memorial tOl be

Jf presented to the ensuing Legislature, 'praying a
repeal of the 10th 6ectioQbf the Charter of fhcorpe-ratio- n,

granted at the last session of the General As-
sembly to tbe Rocky Mount Manufiusttfring Company
m the following words r" 'ii , f ' ;

" Be it further tnadedTaX In case of failure on
part of said. Corporation, that the private or individual j
property, of the Stockholders therein shall be subject,
oy law, to ine pmymenv oi ine ueois oi mo
tion ni proportion to tbe amount of stock by tpem i

QUIT , unuw HW uv vurai nunx
. erYi BATTLE BROTHERS.

j, Italeign, Oct. 237 1840-8- 7' :
u V

TTpRESERVATION pF THE.TEETH.pa".
I rC. 8-P-

ut asa ifto has returned' from New York.
and ean be consulted, for the present, at his Room,
imniruuiieiy uppvsiie am viiy uotvu, , ' " --,

He wonld say to proiessional'men; generallyV that
having been solicited 'to beceniff an Agent for the

American J ountal of Dental Scfenee," af most
printed in tho City of New 'York

be would be pleastl to forward 'their names to tha
Publishers, as Subscribers to the work. G Copies J
may be seen at his office. fkv: 2 T. A

rm0.1?nMSTEK3.4-Fo- r salton accommods-l- l,
txng terms, an Improved Ramage Press, Icipe-yi- sl

size, with Iron Bed and Platen, and H'lUag Ap-arat- ua

attached t an Imposing Stone (new) ; a email
Ibnt J ionpatea; a aptr-Roy-al Chase I a lot f
view--- vi 1 mc y Komj'ounj' 'fcucxf j anj .
loteiCc;et-r?yalPrTntinaPaDe- r.' . 1

njwe r--i iu vracv ofjae MatetgH aster.
'i Octobrtl4;i80- - 84-- tf

oixteeaurawn UaUot.
oai.9B scaxxx. . . r

60,000$30,00()--$15,00-0 $10,000 $8,000
; g 7,000 fi 6.000 $.000 14,000 $2,500 v

$2,3114 Prizes of $2,000 ! 5 of $1,750 , rV .
10 af $1,50060 Prizes of $1,00060 of $500 .

dee. ccc. dec. ri'i v 1,
Tickets only $30 Halves $10 Quarters $5

EichthsfS 60.'.. -
Certificates pf Packagea of 26 Whole Tickets $260

uo do , 26 Half;, idoi ,'. 130
Do do, - 26 Quarter do - : ; S.
Da . do 26 Eighth, do tJ4.t 32 r

fTIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY, for Endow-;--
V tbg the Leeaborg Academy, and for other par J

r Mwe m. , ior ou. 1 o tie orawrj avAia.A'andria, Va on Saturday, November Slat, 1840 . I

aBiitiAscaKxr:''','f''i?
$3o,oooio,ooor$s,o6o $3,obo $siWo---- v -

$1,017 (p-- 100 Prizes of $1,000 1 ,
Tickets only $f Hakes $5Qoarters ()6I .

CerUficatea of Packagea of 25,Whole Tickets f130
Do do . 25 Half do 65 ' '
Do : do "25Quartsrdo ?' 83

TTTIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY, For U.e bsne-- V

fit of the Moriongalia Academy. Class No. 10, '
for 1840. To be drawn at Alexandria Va oa Batur-- .'
day, November 28th, 1840. c " '

, SBAH. CAriTAUl. . ,f )

. $35.395 $10,000 $5,000 $4,000 $3,600
$3)35-$3,00- 0-rJ, 0 Prizes of $1,500." - v

" Tickets $ 1 0, Halves $5, Quartets; s ' :t $2 60 '

CerUficatea of Packages of 25 Whole Tickets $130 ' .
. W s 66

QC?" For Tickets and Shares or Certificates of Paek-- I K
ages in tho above Splendid Lotteries address '

D 8. GREGORY & Co. Manager, ' fc

Wlsbineton. D. C. K
Drawiiigsiseat Immediately after ibey are over ton

all who'order as above,'
2

hyyi ivo. uwh, vh oaiuruaj, ins ivu iosi.t in.jji ine uity 01 itaieign.Dr beiween Ualeirb and mv 1 .
father's house; a. Note 00 J..B. Perry, T. C Jones i . , ,
and Pas. B. Burt, for Sixty. Dollars, with Interest from,
date, payable to W. By Jones, or order, mads and a :
ted the JBtb; of October, 1840, antf payable oa' tha i:t i 'V
of January 1841.- - Alt persons "ero herebjwarned
froitradinrwW N)0or UItb found by any per--
son, and should WfrecfsJ fot aJaJ.JInv serson
wb may find said Note 4ilf confer favor by JnuidV
log it to me, or leaving tt wit Hu ' C Jones, Tav j s

eru-keeper, aleighv - - i . .

. v ' - " v mu ai rjuan
83 tf.V- -wim sppjoveo ecuryj wiu pe requrrca.

4lt C.

tried,
IF thera should Jtsppca to be any on aoincTedu-- :

as to doubt the quality of ray Ptsao Fertee
iter tha abundant proofs which have been resenled

of their scTeriority, I will agree that such an indivi- - ?

dual inayUk an inatrumenr and try it "thoroughly 'J ,

before paying for 141 think there can be but little :?

risk any way in; getting a Piano of a Seller who has
of upwards of 300 without aver aei;:r '

be bopes to receive a fair share of public fiattonagfrioies
His' work shall be faith fu 11 r done,: and his paces as

1 - -- 1 -- ? 1. ; tlfmoueiaie u toe times win
Having reuined the aeryice. af Mr. Lrrcaveaai

as Foreman and Cutter, he lupealp retain jilt the
old customer of the Establisbnieniv , ? --:. , ;

' '
October Vtt 1840. ;;Vt;..r? .

'
. M

u HRARi"0 JiJt TtfTE B St
- ril m m A 4ki

'Attention t OFFICERS or 35ra REGIMENT
OF NORTH-CAROLJNAf- e;

A ttend a Regimental Drill on thd- - 6th' ofNovember
p and a Review at your usual Parade t3roundn

the 7th at 10 o'clock armed and equipped according
tO laW, 0

-

By order of the Cob Comdt
LEW. W. PECK; j4f . Majr.

; A General CoarVMartial will be held on tha even-

ing of the Drill for important business. : T

OLDEN FLOURWo have just received aH load. .WILL.PECK.
- 1840 T87-- 81

. . - "... . , ' . . . . . ' S

me
t 16.--84 J3.P.NAC!

r? wt?"a'av Avrrr" '-
-li 't

.icr cr.tao Cape Fear rranii ct . .

plication for a new'Ui.icata tor rivu v .

of Stock oeld in yeur Bar.' ly Frederick Ceto, i i tlrra
months from this date, tha original Cercz: l .Irr. , -

lost or mis LaLT.

JOHN C. BLUM, EJr.ijrred. Ceto.
August W, l$4j5. C9

n -it


